2019 UPCOMING EVENTS

2019 EVENTS*
VC University Online Course
Enrollment open now and applications are due on 3/22
VC University provides practical training on venture finance for entrepreneurs, investors,
attorneys and anyone else interested in emerging company finance. Participants can
access VC University through our online certificate program or by attending one of our
live programs held in emerging venture ecosystems across the United States! Contact
mhaque@nvca.org to learn more.
Opportunity Zones Funds
February 7 | 1:00-2:00 PM ET
Online Webinar
The Federal Opportunity Zones Program provides a significant tax incentive for patient
investment in certain geographic tracts. Created by the recent tax cut law, many in the
industry are exploring how this program may apply to venture capital and startup
investment. Hear from Navin Sethi, a tax partner at Ernst & Young LLP, and Justin Field,
VP of Federal Policy at NVCA, discuss how funds can best utilize the tax incentives in the
Opportunity Zone program. Contact Hannah Munizza (hmunizza@nvca.org) to learn
more.
Trends in Healthcare Investments and Exits
February 15 | 1:00-2:00 PM ET
Online Webinar
Almost any way you look at it, 2018 was a record year for life science and healthcare
companies. We saw new levels of venture fundraising, total investment values,
acquisitions and initial public offerings. Join NVCA and Jon Norris from SVB who will
highlight the top trends in his annual 2019 report.
CA Members: 2019 Policy Briefing
February 27 | 8:30-11:00 AM
San Francisco, CA
NVCA’s Policy Team will lead a discussion on significant changes to foreign investment
law and address NVCA’s outlook on the proposed California Carried Interest Surtax
during a members-only policy briefing. Space is limited, please RSVP to Hannah
Munizza (hmunizza@nvca.org) by February 18.
NVCA Leadership Gala
February 27 | 6:00-11:00 PM
San Francisco, CA
Celebrating achievement in the venture industry, the Annual Leadership Gala honors
those who have made notable contributions to foster innovation, advance technology,

and drive new company formation. Contact Allyson Chappell (achappell@nvca.org) to
learn more.
Bay Area Leadership Dinner
March 25 | 6:00-9:00 PM
Palo Alto, CA
NVCA hosts regional investor leadership dinners across the country. These dinners serve
as an opportunity for NVCA to connect with local investors and share NVCA’s current
priorities and initiatives. Attendance is limited to 20 investors. Contact Hannah Munizza
(hmunizza@nvca.org) to learn more.
Venture Capital Symposium
March 26-27| All day event
Palo Alto, CA
The Stanford/NVCA Venture Capital Symposium offers practical guidance on achieving
success as a VC in a rapidly changing marketplace. Learn to respond effectively to new
governance challenges at VC firms and at portfolio companies and explore best
practices in fund management and limited partner relationships. Speakers include
leading VCs, LPs, CEOs, regulators, attorneys, and academics.
Growth Equity Group West Coast Dinner
March 28 | 6:00-9:00 PM
San Francisco, CA
NVCA hosts a bi-annual dinner for its growth equity investor members in California.
These dinners serve as an opportunity for NVCA to connect with the growth equity
community and share NVCA’s current priorities and initiatives specific to growth capital.
Attendance is limited to 15 investors. Contact Hannah Munizza (hmunizza@nvca.org) to
learn more.
LA Leadership Dinner
March 28 | 6:00-9:00 PM
Los Angeles, CA
NVCA hosts regional investor leadership dinners across the country. These dinners serve
as an opportunity for NVCA to connect with local investors and share NVCA’s current
priorities and initiatives. Attendance is limited to 20 investors. Contact Hannah Munizza
(hmunizza@nvca.org) to learn more.
PitchBook/NVCA 1Q Venture Monitor Webinar
April 30 | 12:00-1:00 PM
Online webinar
Join PitchBook, NVCA, and industry experts from Silicon Valley Bank, Perkins Coie, and
Solium for a discussion on the current state of VC with data from the most recent
Venture Monitor. Contact Cassie Hodges (chodges@nvca.org) to learn more.

Boston StratComm Event
May 2 | 4:00-6:00 PM
Boston, MA
This educational and networking event will gather East Coast-based communications
and IR professionals at member firms (“StratComm”) for a discussion on crisis
communications, content marketing, and building personal brand followed by a
networking reception. Contact Cassie Hodges (chodges@nvca.org) to learn more.
Boston Leadership Dinner
May 15 | 6:00-9:00 PM
Boston, MA
NVCA hosts regional investor leadership dinners across the country. These dinners serve
as an opportunity for NVCA to connect with local investors and share NVCA’s current
priorities and initiatives. Attendance is limited to 20 investors. Contact Hannah Munizza
(hmunizza@nvca.org) to learn more.
VC University LIVE at University of Michigan Ross School of Business
May 15-17 | All-day event
Ann Arbor, MI
In 2019, VC University will host live programs in Ann Arbor, Michigan (May 15-17) with
the Center for Venture Capital and Private Equity Finance at the University of Michigan
Ross School of Business, and in New Orleans, Louisiana (September 19-21) with the A. B.
Freeman School of Business at Tulane University. Contact mhaque@nvca.org to learn
more.
VCs-to-DC
June 5-6
Washington, D.C.
Make an impact on innovation policy at NVCA’s annual meeting for VCs and
policymakers to engage in dialogue around policies that strengthen the entrepreneurial
ecosystem. Join NVCA for two days of education, advocacy, and networking on Capitol
Hill. Contact Allyson Chappell (achappell@nvca.org) to learn more.
PitchBook/NVCA 2Q Venture Monitor Webinar
July 30 | 12:00-1:00 PM
Online webinar
Join PitchBook, NVCA, and industry experts from Silicon Valley Bank, Perkins Coie, and
Solium for a discussion on the current state of VC with data from the most recent
Venture Monitor. Contact Cassie Hodges (chodges@nvca.org) to learn more.
Washington, D.C. Leadership Dinner
September 11 | 6:00-9:00 PM
Washington, D.C.
NVCA hosts regional investor leadership dinners across the country. These dinners serve
as an opportunity for NVCA to connect with local investors and share NVCA’s current

priorities and initiatives. Attendance is limited to 20 investors. Contact Hannah Munizza
(hmunizza@nvca.org) to learn more.
VC University LIVE at A. B. Freeman School of Business at Tulane University
September 19-21 | All-day event
New Orleans, LA
In 2019, VC University will host live programs in Ann Arbor, Michigan (May 15-17) with
the Center for Venture Capital and Private Equity Finance at the University of Michigan
Ross School of Business, and in New Orleans, Louisiana (September 19-21) with the A. B.
Freeman School of Business at Tulane University. Contact mhaque@nvca.org to learn
more.
*Additional Events to Be Added!

